HEADLINER
David Pryde
He has been performing comedy longer than either of his kids can remember.
He has written for This Hour Has 22 Minutes, earned four Canadian Comedy
Award nominations for his stand-up, and has appeared several times at the Just for
Laughs festival and on CBC Radio’s hit program, The Debaters. He is proud to have
two children attending Children’s World Academy, where they have developed the
learning and social skills to understand 4% of his material.

EMCEE
Franco Taddeo
CBC Radio-1 Daybreak-Morning Show - Parenting Columnist Mondays at
7:40am (biweekly)
"Critically Acclaimed" Montreal Gazette.
"One of Canada's Finest" Ottawa Sun.
"Simply Splendid" The Citizen
"Profond et Provocateur" Radio Canada-TV
"Bright, Articulate and Funny!" The Suburban
"Funny, engaging & exciting." CJAD Radio
New Host of McGill University's - Stephan Leacock Homecoming Gala
Star of Three National Tours. Winnipeg Comedy Festival. Boston Comedy Festival
CBC Radio's "THE DEBATERS". Star of CBC-TV Comedy Special: "Whose Canada is
it?".

STARRING
Wassim El Mounzer

He once grabbed a microphone in a dive bar in
Bundang, South Korea and took a group of expats
verbally hostage for several minutes, seeking their
approval through laughter. You can now catch him
all over Montreal doing the exact same thing.
Winner of Comedy Works Invitational & Seoul
Laughs Comedy Competitions. Star of the "Young
Guns of Comedy Tour - 2017. Lastly, he is way
funnier than his headshot.

and

Pino Pirillo

He learned very early on, that he loved to make people laugh. He
enjoys the sound of laughter: “Hearing people laugh at what I say is
the biggest compliment I can get, knowing for that moment in time I
brought them to a happy place!" His witty comedic style brings to
life what it’s like growing up in an old school Italian family. He has
exploded onto the Montréal comedy scene and like all things
Montréal: smoked meat, poutine or potholes he is conquering North
America having entertained audiences in Montreal, Toronto, New
York and most recently Connecticut. Star of the Italian Bad Boyz of
Comedy. He has also shared the stage with some of the finest wits
working in comedy and left a terrific impression on them and every
audience he has come across.

March 24th, 2017 – Doors Open at 6:30p.m. – Tickets $25.00 each – 18+
CWA Gymnasium 2241 Ménard, Lasalle, H8N 1J4
GREAT FOOD – GREAT COMPANY - DRINKS – RAFFLES - LAUGHTER

